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Carbonate of Sodijcrystallizeil, ?ibs.
Tartaric Acicl jij. Aij.

Strong T.iquol Ammonie f .(ij. or g, s.

Archil f {ss.

White Siigar Jiv.
Powdered Gunr Arabic Jxij.

Dissolvq the nitrate

of silver and calbonate of

soda seDaratelv

in distil{ed rvater; mix the solutions; collect and rvash il," pr"'cipitate_bn a

filter;

introduce the washerl precipitate, srill m6ist,

into-a\{qdgewood's-ware mortal', and add'to it'the tartaric acidi
rubbingl'$them together until eft'ervescence has ceasecl; add
Ii-quor agmonia in su{ficient quantity to dissolve the tartratc of
silver; theu nrix in the archil,'rvlrite tsugar, and powdered gum
arabicn and add as much distilled rva6r, if required, as "*itt
make f Jvj. of the mixture.
-be

It

will

observed that

tho essential difference between this

formula and those which have been already published, consists
in the use of tartrate of silver, instead of niti.aie of silver.

APPARATUS FoR

^3#r"\lfi1B1rNc

rHE vApouR

BY tuR. OWEN, Or EXETEB.

Tnn multiplicity of the contrivances that have been submitted

to the Society, and noticed in its Journal, rvould have deterred md
from offering anorher to its attention, if
were nof for the eir-

it

cumstance that of the fow. essential and desirable qualities,
elficiency, simplici,ty, cheupness, and portabilita, the first onlv
has been fully attained in ihose lrithertir describeil.
The instrument I have invented, obviouslv excels in the three
last mentioned particulars, while in testinrony to its e{Hciency, it
mjry perhaps be enough to state, that it pro<luces the desiied

'Fij

2

422 n"uof;otoa

It

is made

Fon, rNEaLrNc

rst

v'tpodn oF ETTTEB'

of tin,in the form of a funnel, about four inches

and
ir ii.*.i.t, rt*i"i " very finely perforated moveable cover'
as seen
furnished with a shori open fixed tube and mouth'ptecet

-in fig. l.

'l

In'fis.2.ilt is representeil in its detached farts, and insection,
f"t"lh;';J;;ose o? exhibiting the internal- construction'a The
and hall
;i;r;:;.il;T-ihe t'unn.l a alwhich is about a' inch
at the
ir a'i^n",.ti'nit iigiury into t'h-e cylinder 4, uld isa closed
through
h.le
having
but
it,
inio
tin'solclered
il'"ti"* rrr Jaisk o?
it, about iltree-eighths of an inch in diameter, covered wlth a nap
YaPour to pass
oi iulcanised' Iidian'rubber; this allows theextremity
of the
dorvnlards, but not to return. The lower
it in like mannel furnished with a valve, opening,in
"nfi"J.t.a,
t'6e same direction. When the Parts are put together' anq a
oerson iuirales from the mouth-piece, the lungs are -srrpPlled
ihrough the body of tlre instrument, the'lower valve bi,tlutll{l
inspiration' I'he act ot
and ti]e upper one,
-irt" a a, opening at each the.'valve
a a, while theoiri.t' hantl", closes
i-il"l"ii"tl,'""
b, instead of
b
at
that
by
.r.up.t
lungs
;ii;; air t'r'om the
passing again into the funnel.
C ir'u ierforated cap to protect tlre lower valve' The mouth'
,ifl tin. linecl '*ittt'a piece of patent leather about one,ri""u

'

i*

Siurrtr:'"r

itlnin

in ttti"r.ness,'aud it niay be curved, to suit the

of
--i *oria t"mark,

ex"ternal form

the mouth.

that at first I lvas not careful to have the
enouglt', and. I us-ed.leather flaps'- Since I
and
labeuide
valves
haue enlatg.d the passagJs, enrplo.yed lhe uulcani'sed Indi'an'
iband,jned inu n.iiut" tube, I have had no dis,"oiti,

"3
anoointment.
-'th"

in.ttu.ent is chargecl by saturating with washed ether, a
of sponEe, m"arle tb lie upori an openly perforated
diaphraqm a a, aid large enough to fill errtirely Jhe. sp.ac.e
betrveen it and the cover'. A due supply of atmosphertg 3tl,ls
rouncl cake

ailmitted [hroush the cover, and thoroughlv impregnated with the
of etlr"?. in its rras.uge through the satrrrated sponge'
"""""t
iVi.,t th" inhaler is don! with", the sponge should be put into a
four-ounce wide-mouthed stoppered bottle' that the rematnrng
*"irr. pt.r.tu"a. A liitie more should be added, wlien it
"ir,.t
is next required for use.
In using this instrument' one hand only is required to-hold it
to the rnouth, ancl at the commencement of the tnllalatlon' au
by the openirrg in the tube ('{, frg' l) until.the
*ov Lu
"J"iiit.a
patient can
bear th; full power of the vapour, when the mlddle
frnger
--it";;should stop the orifice.

f;;t,l

ti't" tutu encl answered without^this aperture, by
leavinE tde nostrils open for a little time at first, but in some
cases,"the aperture miy be found preferable.

''
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Thel0hairman having

left the chair, -Mr. Bell,

before the

meetin$ dispersed, took the o
dict recently given against M

severe one'
nimous
the opinion that the verdict was a verv
''-----r
--'--1 in
.F'

-F-:'

e-

Mouth-piece' ,
/.. Openiogof pipe at whichthe air enters. | 19"'tia.vessel,withbottomremoved'to
?. i;rmioiaaidt.of pipe intrre iin uox. 1show
. ''
tt3 rnterlor'
C, Point at which tile flexible tube iE re- |

moYable by

unscrewing.

I

q1d four or ffve inches
of n rountl tin box' two inches degp-'
in9\ 1l $"-*t.e_!
nall-a-nrncnrn(uamerer'
ne xi6te wh-i te metal, tralf
of flexiblewhitemetal'
tube ti
in
incliameter,with
;-ia;;6 ; iid- a; 1;b;
,a,n
antl solderetl to it. There
,"i^"t"ri i f""i-ancl a lalf iong, coilcil rouncl
in the
forputting
top of ih6'vessel, at its cent-re,
iJ;;;;tillr;it'"

It

consists

]

,l

t}re.mouth-

uu.urv.uuuour
tube belo-ngin-g
Dero-ugru-g to
flexrDre Euoe
iit".t'itg the flexible
;iffi.""?i;??.;*"la,
ether.
and afterwarcls attaching
tne lop, ano
ano
tin' soldered to ule
of tin,
Tn the
+ho interior
intarinr is
iq a spiral
sniral plate
olate'wheu
oiece.
-io^a' In
userl, the inhaler is to be
i"riiii".'^"rr""r;;'ffi"ii tle6otto6.
corr€s;"til; frana-Uasin of water, mixecl to a particular temperature'
to grve ;
to the proportion of vapour that the operetor may desrre
ioncting
'and thE caps beirig removetl,''ancl the. moutli-pieee a'ttached' when the
i" ir"rr"r-.,"Trr. ;ir gtns the clesire-rl temperature- in

lli
II

,t

it

passing
.o-e' opoo the sulface of the ether'
ffi;;t1ii;;;ffi;;,-ii in"i'
the^tube-ggrg
before.entering-i*^1]*-c,".19
ti..' before.entering
or four tim-es
;fr;;."il;;;;-;;;[ih;;"rioo'
*tie"iit
*iod.
;^.;:;,*;
*r"-" o-o,rrino its
ir.s full saturatiool
saturation. anal preservlng rt a[
"oottldittiee

I

iifr.iiid-i,i.

-;^^ thus ensuringto'the mouth-piece,

,i
':
I

?I
"$:lHT'"':l
lil.:fi ll$fi +x#f:}l"il,"$*ffi -;i"H,;t'"it*'"?'Jo:Tffr
valves necessary t" pt:"#; ?i;;;il"ili-t
T.1-lt!11tlll^g*I

i

I

inhalefs, aucl contains the

eiPireflairintotheapparatus.

h^J t
1-_t U

,"'.*'l,.,,",, -tii 7
8..,, t.#

.

(,trq
v

G*ti

L

('(^'r'l^'t{+
i
i

r:

.

,

{
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Prdrn'

I

Ru a rernLrkable coincidellce \rye find- tliat. an instt'ument
invented by Dr' Snorv' was
i,f*ii.if i"--ptt".ipt. withUythat
Jeffery as-au inhaler' The
Mr'
ugo
years
some
invented
of thL new planet' in which
case
ti'u
or
ui
;i,;;;;";;;r.il,ina*

i*o

,iuol disdoverers are in the 6eld'
Mr. JEI.FERYIS APPABATUS'

INI{AI,ER USDD AT THN LONDON;HOSPITAL'

This

resembles a comr4on

tin pot. Fig.1.
represents the

apparatus arranged for use.

Fig.2.

is an

in-

ner vessel reuresentecl irr

lection.

The

sponse rvetted

riith" ether
placecl on

a

phragm

is

ilianear

ihe top through
which twotrrbes
condescend,
";h
J :iii.,

.
u,,',,
P-1*
;ffi;;
lh -cunt"^
i' i:- :h :..tf:'-:to'lrl:
* :i,f::::l:
i;t;ii;"1"J.ff: ihi;;;h ;t'u
itbe
Air is ad'
of *tt current''"^*:liTi:
uupo

i

The arrows denote trt""aiiuttion
mitted through the holes in the top'
;;; ;iJ re'* or
li; #"J ?;: ffi ;

l

s*'J.:

?;.il

#dt;;;ii'it

it

app arat us-

rl"l^

late.t::

H'

'l :":l"^,o::-"H:
"."i"aioo
-; . .'^'^::::*:: resembling
lilr? F, r'r ::r:l;:
;'ffi
gi:::: ili:'ii"i.i.n"'
receptacle' ":i":ffiT' JH'lii
i"
1 ?i:ti
"ir;i";
which the spo'ge contarnrng
into
i;';,ri,;f :;;;;;*. tutotiul
'i," t

fiL;i c(r$$'rP

t:

d

i'*

SYBITT

Or IODIDE OF

IRON.
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ether is place-d. The whole instrument, at first sight, might be
supposed

to be

a-ver.y

thick.mouth-piece.

provem.ent;

It

re{uires oie im-

_nqme-!y-g division, so placed, as [o prevent the
possibility of the liquid ether running into the mouth.
MR, AIT'IiED SMNE'S INHALER.

The
use.

show the current of air when
instrument is made of tin or any

instrument is in
suitable metal.

MR. STATiTIN'S PNDUMATIC

ER.

Fr o.

RATOT, Or

mouth

.Y

]'iga

!yj
Frc. 3. TEE INJEcroR.-t,

nesewoir cdntainlDg etber,
with a thin d€xible metallic
coYer, ud b tube, x, aescending lutd the receiver.
Frs. {, TEt FsxroaTor.To lre substlthted for the ltr-

jcctor in certdlln

cases

other substCilces
lnstead of e&er.

lf

so

wher
used

ON SYRUP OF IODIDE OF IRON.
appearance in the last number of the Pharmaceulical
a communication from Messrs, Smith, of Eclinburgb,

Srn,-The

Journal of

on Syrup of Ioditle of Iron, affords me an opportunity of making
amencls to them for the very slight allusion to their piocess whic[
occurs iu my paper on the subject read before the Pharmaceutical
Society.
I entirely agree witb the opinion expressed in the opening sentences
of their let[erfnamely, that miost "of thi processes for m'akinfthis syrup
appear unnecessarilycomplicated, a feult which it is desirable to remedy,
because, for obvious reas6ns, quick manipulation shoultl be resortc<I tb,
VOL. YI.
2n

t n.rLty+

896

RltsroNsIBIurY or rHE DrsPrNsrNG cllEMlsr'

of wpiting prescliptions'
Some medical men who are in the habit
formula' Whenever
employ.private
1nd
tlrev shoulil be
patients'
to'tli"
such pr:escrrptrons &re
""fi""""a
ottier-sh9p'
no
to
iud
exnlicitly toid to go t" th;:;;l;;";o"y"
'.A
disi, ?.u,..tv-"'m'ii"t' hhe.caution should' be
for'
be
to
liable
is
it
othe-rwise
ptt;;iitii;;;

dr;il;ilil.i."r"'itt,;'

;;i;;i;'";;;

tinctlv lvritten on the

;;;iood*.tnod.---ti't" t"*"t fatal accident at Camclenof circumstances :
at;;;'t;;; i"; the following combination
rvhich two.nostrums of the-pre";;'tqua
A nrcscription *u.lu"itte't'i"
I'ulv'
;:-.t".t"

;;'
..'fi#il''"t1;;i.'-a,

amygtiale lTarae" and "
folmer-uame is applied in the tracle to the
ffi;i,I;#;;pl';- Tn"*i;;;d",
ihe manufaciurers of the
sold
bitt.,
*"ttt'or
iirtrii.^J
as an external.appliused"only
is a concentra;'i;;;;
oil. which
"'ri"t
tod.esiarnate his own
docior
by
the
used
llir"".

!l

rr.-;;;;;t
littei almonils to a
al"it
"f
"ir
"i
"aai"iif'-t"J
a Chemist' who
piescriptionto
5l;ilf;il".- ThJprti"ot"""t ttt"of the above nostrums'
sent a

preparation, made by

ffinJ ;;;;"ui.te,I'rvith either them of-sonre other Chemist'
;:rr?"il;irh--ota.tt lo obraitt been in-the habit of- supplying
ilil?";i" pl'ir* "pptt;d to hado-""'u, ancl the party who ordererl
ifr"io**.rJi"t uquu^utnvgd^l*
"eiecoteil thc order accordins to custom'
il ffi;;';-ah;*iit, ttu
iir"i"ir," *"t." *"s inteniled for internal
la."
;il;'i""ri
lofi;ril
escribe
rl".'-Iq"n "*yqilale amarie having been_ prChemist'

"t
ailE obtain"d from a respectable
;;;,il;i;ractitilr,e",
ep arin g,1H
it at o nires
t
i-trt*
"'il,#li
#r.- .";;'1")"d "'
*mt:ff;;
ij"r""iui,ot'"tu the artiele used differed in strength
instructions were given in
no
which
t"rp..ti"g
;;ffiffii;ila.a,
aiident rvould not have occurred' rr
io

i

p r

ih;-;;;.;;tp;i"'.' rtlit that the- prescriptio-n could only be
;i;; tili;;i'hrcl been aware
of the presciber'
;;";;;;;;.;ctly at the dispensar,v
the responsi"^ ttle ;";;"f lir. Iloopet i' uttodhtt illuslration.of do€s not en<r
bilitv of the Chemist lt appears that-hts lrabrllty
*itti

tttu preparatiou of the medicine

;

he must. keep,lrts eyey,ol

th" d.ausl't is conveved out of the shop' It is
i'il;;$;;;iil
ihut thu medicine is prop"erly lalelleil' A customer
is wriitein'iTh6 dtops' ry' a-Q'|'inste-ail
""t-r"ma*t
ffi;#;il;ttr. "t ttti"ttfourpence
paid' If a similar
.i"" at*"-ftt.-ior which
-hail-been
a jeweller' a jury
of
shop
the
in
placl
t"r'.
;;.il;;3';'.t"-t"
had
grven tn€.wrong'
r-na.n
young
would scout the idea that the

tnrs-very
trinkct. But the article in question beTng^meatune'
f150' and the
i-"iJ-Uf"-.t"rv is believed, tlie Chemist-is-Sned
the unfortunato
#i*" il;,i;r"ia ifr" meilicine tlown the throat-of
and k''owThe
labelled
it
vas
"
ihat
5;;'#'k;;;;;
.drops"'
tld;#

dt"p, ai" always taken in small quantities'

escapes almost

without censlrxe.

'

See page 436.

t

See poge 437.
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So
a'n

a

that

ilegree of surprise has been excitecl in.,the profession by

put fortLby"?
,: the effrect
i::T.*I...lJly
Y'. ?g*
lof Boston, he has
of Dr. Jac-kson ancl Dr.- Morton,
patent for the inhalation of ether tluripg surgical opera-

tions.

'we

tion
suitable
The

"So

perlient,

ttTor

laws allo
Iiament,

re receiverl from the above-named. g"dtl"-"n a printeil
rontaining a defence of the patent right, with an intimathe patentees are willing 1o withdrafo their claim ifa
should be offered.

is

a curious

specimen

of ingehious logic. It

as patentlax's exist,they should be respected. Ifthey be inexr should be abolished.

rm that a patent ought not to be granteil, in a case j-'which ttre
it, is to assume the province of legislation, and to dr jate to par-

" If the skill and ingenuity displayerl by the inventors, and ..re novelty,
simplicity,:anil utility of the invention, bejust titles to public reward, thei.
upon each hncl all of these gounds, the inventors of the Letheon present the
strongest claims.

" They aib.inventors, not merely discoverers ; discovery is the nerv observation of a fact; invention is the rational and nerv adaptation r)fmeans to
an end ; angl, in matters of eqrral importance, the inventor is superior to the
discoveler, by as much as reason is sirperior to percepiion.
" Means of procuring insensibility to pain by a safe ancl certain methorl
have loug been a tlesideratum in the medical and surgical profession. The
Letheon supplies that desideratum. No invention of any time exhibits in a
more distinif light that high faculty of human reason, the idaptation of means
to a clesired end,
" Dr,'Jackson and Dr. Morton, of Boston, are, therefore, entitled on every
account to stantl in the front rank ofthe benefactors of mankinil."

The Author proceeds to reply to the arguments which have
been urgecl against the patent:" But it is saiil the invention is loo simple, foo useful, foo nerrly universal
in its applicotion to be made the subject of a pateut. If this argumeut be
good for any thing, it rvoulcl follow that the less simple, the less useful, ancl
the more restricted in its application an invcntiou is, the better subject it is
for a patenL"
This is a, non sequitur, as it woulil imply the non-existence of
a proper medium between two extremes.
Mr. Dorr settles the legal part of the question in a summary

manner, by afrnning that" If the patent for the Letheon a'nd Lethionic apparatus be not goocl at
la'rv,.then
Iaw-of Eugland conce.rning patents, as expounrletl by the
-the.

courts, anil settleil by precetlent, is a delusion aud a snare.

Shifting, his ground, he proceecls-

t)1.* tt ?
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one of law or of patcnts, of technicalitics or of
rtsts upon highcr and broader grounds, it is founded in Equity

" But t}e oucstron is not

quibblcs;

it

and Honour."

This is followecl by an appeal to the justice-ariil liberality-of the
"ate ctiied upon
who
';cheerfully to concede as &
the
patenteeslave secu"ed ti the power of tlefavour" ihat rvhich

British publio,

mancling as a right

"

SLall an Arkrvright assess millions for an improvement in the spinningl
Jennv. nnd shnll lervird bc erudeed to thosc who-have disarmed the 'knife '
of itd't"ttot., aud converte"d it" intor ttn instrulnent of unmingleil bene-

"

ficence ?"

of threats ancl magnanimity-is
places us in aloubt whether the
are to te consiiered in the light of tradesmen

This rematkable

compouncl

rather tlifficuJt to handle,'as

it

parties conceined.
'driving a bargain, or members

uia tl"i"

of a liberal

prol'essior .who place

invention at the disposal of their brethren
antl the publlc. fn the latter case' we sh6ulil feel no hesitation
in advocatin$ the appropriation of a suitable reward to the inventors of what" appeaii likely to become a most extensive means of
alleviating soffd.iog. But] the legal question Laving been raised,
"first
we must
disculs the merih ;f the patent. We understand'
the
that
Datentees do not clairn the invenlion of any apparatus in

themsElves

narticulai. nirl the discoverv of the sedative properties of ether
'wtre" ;"irated, but they clairi the aclaptation of this inhalaiion by
means of any'apparatris to the alleviation of pain during any sur-

gical opelatiot. ^ Th" practice of administering a seilative beforo
in opeiation is of anciint date" Ether has long-been in use as a
seilaiive. More than twenty years ago it was; inhaled' to alleriate
pain. It hds long been known that persons under the influence
of eilet were more or l^ess insensible to pain. Y"
if th.
"upoo,ye&rs aEo, seen pe$ons under this infl'rrence strike
haue. ma-ov
themselves" violently-against fulrniture aud agaiust iron dools, pro'
rlucing contusions frori which they sufferecl for days, although at
the time they were unconscious of any injury.
These fadts possess no novelty ;'bui if does not follow as a
necessary infele'nce from these facts that surgical op-erations could
sa-felu be performed. cluring this temporary gtate ot' c-omParatrYe
iniensibilitv-. However un-tural this infercnce might appea,rt
another tod u -ot" impressive inference was likely to occur to
the rnind, namely, the fact that a fatal result after such an experiment would in dll probabiliiy be followeil by a coroner's inquest

of t'ma.nslauqhter."
To Drs. Jackson and ll"olton belong the credit of having hatl
the courage to incur this responsibili-ty-of having discovered
ancl a verdict

that this w"ell-known sedative m-ay be us6d without danger in surgical operations. If the experirient had occasionecl the death of

ii
:l
?

i
I

i

I
L
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thepatien$tbperated upon, the doctors might have been amenable
tothe law. The_ result having been sat-isfactorn they u". ooi
onry exonbiated, but entitled to the thanks of the pubiic, and
to
ty9h reward
may with propriety be awarded io them, con_
?,
.as.
srs[ently wrth their character and position as members of the medi_
cal prof'ession. If it be consisteni with this character and position
t::r1" a patent for the inhalation of ether iluring operaiions, it
!?
would be
!,Aq,lly^ so for. a Surgeon_t-o secure a pit"o't fo" uo i-_
p:oved
of operating or for a physician to'secure to hirnself
-method
the exclusive aclministration of a new remedv.
B,uj,such aproceeding r.rn
"physician or Surgeon
_
lhe part of a
would be an act of self-degradation,a sacrifice of professional"cha_
racter for which no me"ceia.y consideration could make amends.
\{e are therefore incliued io hope that Mr. Don has exceeded
-his instructions,,and that the threais oi t"gJ p*."udirrgs, fo* infrin_gement of the patent, are a libel onihe'character"s'of Drs.
Jackson and Morton. Frorn all the accounts that we have hearcl
from authentic sources
we believe
-respecting th".u g""ilu*en,
jfr.i"
*,

be incapable

11.t"
^of .a'iy
ag members of the professron.

actfir, rlerog?i*y

t"

p"riii""

tii
l

Mr. Dorin

-he terms tfie has issued the following instructions
r,nrnnoNrc appaRATUs.
i
.,

I 911 it tb be a duty

respecting what

to inform-the Mcdical and Surgicai profession, anrl

. r1ff iliffi ;:
;x:,#ii*'**H*::*tl
tr."T_
:i" "i{:"*:
ne_cessary
-1:*"ff emptoyea.-----'
in the appiratub
":'*::"
99ldilig".."igorously-'iare

::_ii-.p1Ebt" to ttrangle instead oj

l1theonisinf,' and,

t

worila" therefore

W:ili*ffiu;##,"1;:iii\#;ii:"ii:f #ifr#;i:ifipfit
iffi? r'oi 6e in aiy-fJrt' i!!. tl",i-tr,rJ":"iefr

diameter

d,4i:,T"rffi:,tJi,1"""'ii.1T,hnfr:'ulff"'ffl,'iff:;"igTllJ:,,?ilil".f*1t";
'v svrveuuwuvr !v 4e
fre.e circulgriipn of air or

;"p;; thr"i[h'ir,, ,"r"*-

t$.practice of cimpressini
- I-lggyd
a
spring- ori6pther instrumenti as

..i

',i

the

Agent

London: ld, Duhe-street, St, James's,
January S}th, n+7,
I
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a pa$ient, by means

Jr.urs A. Donn,
for tke pr.opri.etors oJ the Letheo?t.
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